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YANKEES CAPTURE FIRST GAME
vein nluyliiK on the ilt'tenr. In theirr .. .... . ' . ..'own icir liny. inn nisi nu t was

I Pigskin ChasersFootball Scores j Everett Fighter
Bringing Results j To Fight Ritchie

To Younger Boys i Instead of Homan

Teams Run True
j To Form as (James
! Of Season Open

From Oregon Are cepl fur n few limits when Oregon
Greatest Classic American Baseball

Results in Defeat of the Cardinals by
Score of 2 to 1; Just a Little Punch
" Wins Victory For the Far Easterners

si s inreaii'iieii in score, iincv, aner re- -

lleJU OCOreleSS! Ieale, ruus hy Otis Vitus, halfback.
- i and Merle ll.igen, 'fdlluurk. had

r.NIVKUHlTY OK ORKtlON.
Oct. S. (fulled Press)- -

Sleek Utile lludger football team

llecauso Jack Dill,, Kvorell. Vih.. RTANFOUIt UNIVHRSIT Y. Cul..
heavyweight of considers Mu repute. Oct. I. (I'nlled ''rrm I A aouaa-mad- e

an Inalant hit with local tana Honnl run through the eu-I- n

the workouts at Scamtla hall Occidental collego team hy

O. A. C. S; Molilalia 0.

Rowdolu 7; New II. pub ire u.

Kant Stroudsburg ldfTpsala 0.

Muchlcuberg 9: St. Honaveuture
elite Ills arrival her Thiusduy. the' Tl""m' Work. Cardinal substitute from Pacific university Invaded liny

and heldwatchmaker promoting tle October1 '
. . , , i Ply. climaxed Stanford It to 0l'hilllpiDartmouth Freshmen 14;

taken Hie bull lo Hie lludgnr three,
yard line, the Wehfonlers had a
chauce to si ore. but a pas from
Mlnimiuxh, quarter, lo Vitus, failed
lo con unit. '

Kiiiuiorsun, quarter for Pacific,
boru the brunt of Itiu Oregon attack,
doing fine work 111 end runs, and
keeping up with Wetiel lu punting.

Penalties slowed up both elevens,
Paulfle drawing 41 yards and Or.

IfllH MVIV IHKl UIkH IKHIIVll MIT MiKwan's I'nlver-grl-

team to a

Captain John J.

sity of Oregon

of the Cincinnati Reds, remarked:'
"That play makes the Yank in-

field. If he'd muffed that one
he would have blown to the
clouda.

On the next ball pitched Mob

lulcntloua of substituting Dill for
llolman lu the main event Willi Karl:
Htlchle.

victory over Coach F.xcdlue'a crew
at Stanford atiidium this aflernoon.

Occtdeulul battled Coacli "Top"
Warner's team tu a atuudstlll dur-
ing lh flr.,1 liMlf Mini IimmI

Atulover 0.

Susquehanna 7; Swarthmore 13.

Syracuse 61; Vermont 0.
Wisconsin 0: South Carolina 11.
Davis and Rlklna 43; New Klver

NEW YORK. Oct. S. l Tinted
Press) Just a little punch when
needed (are the New York Yanks
the big jump on the St. Louis Card
when the American league cham-

pions won the opening game of the
world series thla afternoon l.y a

ororulvaa tie.
This unturned outfit gave Ih Ore.

goulan a big sur. uud during
"The substitution has been nindej

with considerable additional expense t enlliinl first stringers coulilOFnrrell, St. Louia catcher, and s,n,
the iulllut period lite Wchfooter gon SoMichigun 43: Oklahma Aggies ' f..r u. ih., i.,i,.i,i,.;,i.r ii...l ! was n lone ' touchdown. Thethe leading candidate for the Na-

tional league's most valuable play-
er, rapped a sisiler right at the

... ( rds stepped out In the lost halfAlma ID: diversity of Toledo 0. ,t IV ,, , Rlv, ,,,
Michigan State College : Kalama - , ,,.,. lww,,flU ,,. ,,.. ,, ,, down Occidental.score of 2 to 1.

More than (0.000 spectators gath
red to see the two hardest hit Leti. v-- - i i i.. view of the fact Ihnl 1)111 Is a hmt. fMIII'llif) n,-- l ll'nlt.,.1 I'mmI.', Mich sail Stale Normal 7: of

n..i,,i c, ,1
: man hn the llend logger andmore sensational play for'tine clubs In baseball go to the even

us demonstrate
in your home

The I'nlverslty ot Chicago Ma-

roons took the measure f the l'ni-- 1

versity ot Florid:! here this after--

a harder scrap.
hint a place ou

I will fhow KiUhlo
gl tloeule.l to rlvr
, ttt cumins card.' noon. 12 to i. A forward pass. HI

mat In what was expected to be the out. and he inspired the whole
the Dempsey-Firp- o act ot baseball, i Yank team.

nd there were only two real j It is ho secret thai the Yanks re-- !

punches. Igarded Koenig as their one ques- -

They came In the sixth iauing. tionshle spot and that they feared
when the great Babe, playing in his j he would blow up in a pinch asi
seventh world aerie and In one he had done so many times dur'.ug

"Ilohuun was no! showing up asi Murks to Apiti. was good for sixty!
well as I expected in the work-- yards nd a touchdown In the open-- !

outs." the uromuler declared, "and inK Period and Stanley Rouse scored j

St. Xavlcr &6; Transylvanle 0.
Ohio Northern 7: lvnison IS.
Heidelberg o: Mount Colon 14
Washington and l.ee 0; West Vir-

ginia IS.
lluldwln Wallace o: Western Re-

serve
Ohio Slate 4U: Wittenberg 0.
Oberlin 11: Moriettu 0.
Williams 2.1: Middlebury 0.
Rutxer 14. rrsisiia 0.
North Carolina State 0; Furman

while lie is good niiiii; I don't
lultcve his proposed fight with

the other Maroon point with two
field goalH--on- e In the second and
one In the fourth iiunrtcm.

Florida scored her touchdown In
the first quarter wheu Ihrlg mid
Costerhaudt broke away for runs
of 23 yards each and lllahup smash-
ed through the Maroon line.

of his greatest seasons, came to the aeasou.
bat for the first time with no run- - But when Koenig completed those i

Sera en base. two plays the whole team perked
The Bab singled. He tore out up and it was easily seen that j

the seat of his trousers sliding for they had the winning complex. 3

The NEWEST
features of radio:

tried
tested

perfected

Howard 23: Oglethorpe 0.
John Carroll ; tirove City

i

Ritchie woud be up to the stun- -

dard which I hope to niaiutuiit iu
iny prvseutntious here. Dill is a

d boy and worth It. His
elltraue into the October b lists
established hoyoml doubt that this

.card will bo a real seusutlon here."
Dill is a real lieadlimir iu the

fight world and the funs who have
been crowding Scaudia to capacity
for the evening workouts deelure

:i.
STATE COLLEGE. Pa., pet. 2.--

l ulled Preaal Pvuu State steady
uiinck resulted in a 25 to 0 victory)

second on Bob Meusel s sacri-- 1 It was the first time in memory:

(ice and he ran his leart out mak-jth- two left banded pitchers had
Ing home with the winning run been selected to pitch the opening
when Buster Gehrig, the former! game of the series. From the
Columbia University star, smashed start Herb Pftnuock. the fox breed-- a

terrific to the outfield. ;er ot the Yanks, was much bet- -

It wss the Bab with all his ter off than We Willie Sherdel.

intensity,, sad the Buster who put who was poison to all the
the winning run that gave tional league clubs, with the e

Yank the big jump in the aer--' ception ot the Cincinnati Reds.

over Lebanon alley here this (
ternoon. Consistent gains by the

, ... ... ....... . ......
Ritchie iwiniiriiw, neiiing iv nrsithe Kverett boy will show

. . . 'U " 1'IUHU tUU BtlUll mr iufan awful tusarl. Stripping at

Koir iiame 77: Hellnt 0.
l.ako Forest l: Hillsdaue 0.
Nebraska l 21: llrake .

Indiaga SI: Depauw 7.
Carnegie 42: Thlel 0.
Manhattan 2: Springfield 0.

Keutucky 1$: Marysville 0.
Holy Cross 4G: St. Johns 0.
Virginia ; Georgia 2 7.

Franklin Marshall 6: Albright 20.
Colgate 46; L'larkson 0.
Tufts 20; Lowell 0.
Iowa 24; Oreeley Teschers 0.
Alabama 1$: Vanderbilt 7.
Northwestern 34; South Dakota

pounds, the fighter Dill has he.cn

Sherdel was wild from tho ln
ginning and could not handle his
tall up until the eighth Inning,
when Hornsby pulled him out tor

lea and that made them two to
on favorite In the betting to win
the title.

In the old days the club that
won the opening game was given

superstitious title to the caar.i- -

No ami niu to put up. No batteries t nil. Just plugged
into t lighting socket, it tunes with single finger!
This eight tube superheterodyne, RaJiola 28, and the
famous RCA Loudspeaker 10-- 4 have proved, in thou-
sands of homes, thst they are far ahead of ordinary '

radio in reality of rcjvoduct ion. Let us bring to your
.home finer music :!un you ever had before.

KCA-Pdadl- ola

Call us up, or stop la to hear if.

a pinch hitter.
To those who expected a bomb-- ! '

plooahlp. b.t some lesdlng experts rrdment of eavy hltt'ng the game

FRANKLIN FIELD STADIUM. ;

Philadelphia. Oct. 2 (United News) I

Pennsylvania ran through a 40 to 7

victory over Johns Hopkins on
Franklin Field thla afternoon.

The Maryland team unexpectedly
'

scored In tho third quarter when
Tom lllddlson. right tackle, selicd a ;

fumble behind scrimmage and ran j

36 yards for a touchdown. Lyons1
then drop-kicke- for the extra points

Tho Quakers scored six touch-- !

duwus. mainly through a splendid
pa.sa attack and by runs by Charles!
Ropers. j

In heavyweight battles for til past
six years, during which he has
been meeting liigtlme fighters,

Last Spring Dill tout lit Harry
Dillon, who wade a sensational de- -'

but In Portland two weeks ago.
scrap in Se-- 1

attle. Dill's lust battle was with
Russell I)oeks:etter in Everett, Au-- :

gust 2S. and in this made a good
showing. The Everett favorite won
two tights from Ted Fran?, one
in Seattle and the last In Everett,
and in 1H2I won a decision In a

d fight ovor Hurry Krnhn,

po!n.tPd, out that in reeen' years the wa

winner ot the first gam had been only
Jinxed. wa

s snrn-lr- e. Pnbe Ruth eot
one hit and the great Rajnt
thrown cut tour times en '

chances. Jim Bottomley. the
chewing St. Louis first base-- i
was the only player to get

Chicago 12: Florida .

Yale Gl: Boston U. 0.
lirown 35. Colby 0.
Oberlin 27: Marietta 0.
Navy 17: Purdue 13.
Harvard 7: Geneva 16.
III. kin on n: Maryland 13.
Loyola I. 21; St. Viator 6.
California Freshmen 27; II arc Isl

and 10.
Tulane 0: Missouri 0.

easy
rum
man,
two hits, and those were real Convenient terms can be arranged.

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

The fielding of the Yankee team
era a revelation to those who had
feared that young Koenig and young
Laxzeria wuold fall down under
the strain ot play In their first
world's aeries.

Chick Hafey. bard hitting left
fielder for the Cards, almost knock-

ed Koenig oft his feet with a line
drive, away back on the grass.
Koenig made sensational stop and

If your car has four wheel
brakes and out of adjustment, seel
Mr. Hudson at Templar .Motor Co.

in Wheeling. West Virginia after
iKrohtt'had fought Young Striblitig in

Hopkins Berlenbach.Pennsylvania 40; Johns 414 Main St.

hits.
Miller Huggins. manager of the

Yanks, announced after the game
that he would pitch Urban Shocker
tomorrow and Hornsby said he
wanted to use Grover Alexander.

The Beore: R. H. E.

repaired atHave your brakes
Templar Motor Co.

Among Dill's knockouts in early
rounds of recent battles. Is num-
bered Don Gore, In Seattle, and
Jack Sutton in the same town;

Lafayette 4J; Schuylkill 0.
Princeton 14: Amherst 7.
Penn State 35: Lebanon Valley

, Georgia TecA 13;. I. 0.
Beaton College 2i Catholic U.
Rochester 6: AlfrW 0.
Massachusetts Aggies 0; Bates
Trinity 6: Cooper Union 0.

more sensational throw for the f St. "LrutJ
ont; then Jack Hendricks, manager 'New York ...J S 0

George Washington 10; City Col

AI Marsh. In Everett He, fought
Sparky Boyd to three draws in

Dill has a total of 125 heavy-battle-
s

to hi credit.
The crowds which have been turn-

ing out to watch the fighters work
this week. Indicate another Labor
Day capacity haunt, and it the bat-
tlers continue along present lines
apparent In workouts, the record au-- ,
dlenece will witness a noteworth
card.

GENEVA COLLEGE
DEFEATS HARVARD

-- BOXING-
SCANDIA HALL, KLAMATH FALLS

Tuesday, Oct.
"

8:30 SHARP 8:30 SHARP

5

"Fighting Irish" j Little Change
Of Notre Dame in ; Coast Standings

Finest Form! Of Coast League
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct. 2. j PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 2. (Rain

(United News) 'Fighting Irish' of j and wet grounds in Portland, and
Notre Dam mad an auspicious wet grounds In Seattle caused the
bow to the 1926 football season, postponement of four coast league
running up a 77 to 0 victory over baseball games today aa double
Belolt college. headers were scheduled to be play- -

Th Rockne charges were light, ed in both cities,
but there seemed to be whole arm-- ! As a result Portland and the
lea of them and Coach Rockne shift-- ! Missions will clash in a double head-
ed hi Hne-u-p almost at will. er j,ere Sunday, while the Seattle

Although 11 touchdowns were; Indiana will meet Hollywood In t
cored and Flanagan scored only.twin gamt.

one of them, he distinguished him- -
self by making the longest run of LOS ANGELES. Oct. 2. Brazil's
the game, sprinting 9S yards from j sacrifice bit In the eighth Inning,
the kick-o- ff in the third period. He scoring Heminway. brought tie
was also largely responsible for ,COre and then gave to Los Angeles
Notre Dame's consistent ground ja j to 2 victory over Sacramento
gaining in other period. '

here today. The winning run waa
Hearndon and Wynne scored ,cored off Keating, who replaced

Notre Dame's touchdowns In the ighea when the latter was taken out
first quarter, Flanagan missing the for a pinch hitter in the first of

HARVARD STADIUM. Cambridge.
Mass..' Oct. 2. (United Press)
Harvard suffered a humiliating de-
feat at the hands of "Bo" McMi-
llan's Geneva College eleven in Us
initial gridiron test of the season
here today.

The score was IS to 7 in favor of
the little team from Heaver Falls.
Pa.

lege of N. Y. 7.
Marines 27; Kings College 7.
Defiance 6; Manchester 0.
Cincinnati 21; Otterbeln 6.
Crelghton 26; North Dakota Ag-

gies 13.
Illinois 27; Coe 0.
Minnesota SI; North Dakota 0.
Colorado Aggies 39; Regis 0.
Colorado College 3; Western

Teachers 4.
Colorado V. 23; Chadron Col-

lege 0.
Oregon 0; Pacific 0.
Oklahoma U. 29; Frosh 0.
Kansas U. 14; Washburn 6.
Dartmouth 50: Hobart 0.
Columbia 26; Union 0.
New York U. 13: Allegheny 0.
Fordham 21; Mount St. Mary 0.
Parsons 7; Central 0.
Grinncll 20; Simpson 8.
Mornlngslde 28: .Midland 0.
Des Moines V. 6; Buena Vista 0.
Cornell 38; Niagara 0.
Army 21; Detroit 0.
Auburn 34; Clemson 0.
Georgetown 6; Pittsburgh 6.
Dayton 35; Kenyon 0.
Milwaukee Normal 27; Mar-

quette U. Freshmen 6.
Marquette 10; Lawrence 6.
U. S. C. Freshmen 7; San Diego

Marines 7.
California 34; Olympic Club 0.
Washington 33; College of Puget

Sount V.

Gonzaga 26: Whitman 0.
W. 8. C. 35; College of Idaho 0.

Klamath Players
To Take Part in

1; League Contest

K.INY KOK M It'll KMX
ANN ARDOR. Mich.. Oct. 2.

(United Press) University of Mich-

igan, big ten champions of 1925,
made Im gridiron debut at Ferry
Field today by defeating Oklahoma
A. and M. 42 to .1.the eighth.

Club
goals both times.

Dahman, W. Nlcmlo and Chevig-ne- y

ran the ball over Belclt's line
H. E.
8 0

R.
2Sacramento

in the second quarter, and another loS Angeles 3 6 1

touchdown was scored on a pass! Batteries E. Shea, Keating and
from Rech to Maxwell. The extra M shea; E, Jacobs and Hannah,
points were gained on a safety.

Notre Dame added 21 more points First game R. H. E.

In the third quarter and 14 more Oakland ..15 18 1

De Molay Dance
LEGION HALL

Friday, October 29

The public cordially
invited.

Help' tho boys uniform
the Fife and Drum CorpH.

In the final period. Ean Francisco 10 16 4

MAIN EVENT, 10 ROUNDS HEAVYWEIGHTS 200 Pounds

EARL RITCHIE
. of Klamath Falls

JACK DILL
of Seattle, Wash., by request of the fans.

SEMI-WINDU- P, 6 ROUNDS 140 POUNDS

Tim Callahan vs. John Fugate
, of Portland of Klamath Falls

SPECIAL, 4 ROUNDS- -1 40 POUNDS

Joe Coffman vs. Cyclone Williams
- in an knock-dow- n and drag-ou- t

PRELIMINARY, 4 ROUNDS- -1 38 POUNDS

Jack Davies vs. Herb Pruitt

PONT MISS THIS ONE!

Seats on Sale at Rex Billiard Parlor and Waldorf Billiard Parlor

Ringside $3.30; Reserved Seats $2.20; General Admission $1.50; tax included

Batteries Delaney. F r a 1 1 e r.
Gould and Baker; Mails, Lang. Grif-

fin and Woodson.
MONTANA HELPLESS

AT HANDS AGGIES
R.MISSOULA, Mont.. Oct. 2. Mon- -' Second game H.

10 0Oakland 1

Both Medford and Grant Pass9 2

Bool:
San Francisco 5

Batteries Oeschger and

Moudy and Agnew.

tana was helpless before the on-

slaught of the strong Oregon Aggie
football team In the first conference
game here this afternoon, being de-

feated 48 to 0.

Light Grtszly tacklers were
shaken off like feathers by the
husky Heavers, who penetrated the
Montana line at will until the visit-

ors hsd piled up a 35 to 0 count.
But the Grizzly wall stiffened for
the last half, holding the Invaders
to two touchdowns.

:SHOT IN I.K BOY

SUBMITS TO OPKR.4TION
ARERDF.KN. Wash.. Oct. 2

(United News) Struck In the leg
by a shotgun charge as he was

cbanging bis scat In a rowboat
while hunting In North Cove today.
Karl Thrnipson, old Port-- !

land boy, was forced to have the

are to have the assistance of Klam-- i
' ath Falls ball players when the
two teams play off the game in the
valley today, which will decide the
winner of southern Oregon league
honors this eeason. The game wilU

be played at Medford.
Kddle Duback, manager of (he

Klamath Pelicans and crack third
baseman, has signified that he will
appear In a Caveman uniform,, wliile
Hank Aiken, another king pin on
the Pelican crew, will rast his lot
with Medford.

Kaeh of these valley teams has
won one gome tit the three-gam- e

series slated to award the pinnunt,
and today's match is expected lo
be one of (be hottest of tho

&. iour All
PAIR WF.ATHF.lt I'ltKMISKII member amputated this afternoon.

FOR SUNDAY'S CiAMK T!c boy suffered considerable loss
WASHINGTON. Ort. 2. (United '.f blood the leg being almost

News) Fair weather for t!n see- - blown off. but be will recover, d

game of the world series In cording to hospital attendants.
New York tomrrrow was predicted He '" visiting his nnrle, Capt-b- y

the United Stutes weutlivr bureuu ln Herman Winbct k of the North
tonight. Icove life saving (.tutlon.

l.ulninie "Next to Pino Tree
Tlientro

WINTKHH IIUILDI.NO
Phone HHil Open Evening BE3 3132


